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**2013 Annual Meeting Agenda**

Welcome..................................................Dr. Jack Azzaretto
~ Posting of the Colors.............................FWBHS AFJROTC
   (please stand & remaining standing through Nat’l Anthem)
~ Invocation...............................Shalimar United Methodist Staff
~ Pledge of Allegiance
~ National Anthem...............................Brittany Castle
   (Junior at FWBHS, member of FWB Chorus, lead role in
    Hair Spray at the High School)
~ Introduction of United Way Partner Agencies

2012 Campaign.......................................Martha Miller
~ Introduction of 2012 Loaned Executives
~ Special Presentations
Marketing Committee...............................Teresa Woodruff
Fund Distribution Committee....................Walter Hooks
United Way Staff.....................................Bill Robinson
~ Presentation of 2013 Officers
Closing Remarks
~ Adjourn

---

**Fund Distribution Committees**

**OKALOOSA FUND DISTRIBUTION**

VICE CHAIR, Walter Hooks - Regions Bank
Susan Auti-Davis - Volunteer
Jeri Betts - First Florida Bank
Richard Brannon - Okaloosa County
Jurate Bums - City of Destin
Cindy Carter - InDyne, Inc.
Kim Cox - Beach Community Bank
Kenny Craik - White-Wilson Medical Center
Don David - Merrill Lynch
Natalie Diel - Publix
Buddy Duncan - Emerald Coast Hospice
Jacob Foreman - Publix
Joyce Gillis Gosson - Volunteer

Audrey Jacobs - Coastal Bank and Trust
Linda Jones - Trustmark National Bank
Alan Jowers - Carr, Riggs & Ingram
Leo King - Gulf Power Company
Richard Lamar - Southern Resorts
Marc Palk - Ft Walton Beach Medical Center
Margaret Phillips - NW Florida State College
Roxanna Reese - Warren Averett O'Sullivan Creel
Donald Slappey - Hancock Bank
Al Smith - Thermo Enterprises, Inc.
Karen Smootherman - The Boeing Company
Jim Snider - Gulf Power Company

**WALTON FUND DISTRIBUTION**

VICE CHAIR, Mark Seifert - Publix
Meredith Alfred - Florida Transformer, Inc.
Dele Anderson - Gulf Power Company
Aaron Bradshaw - CHLCO
Marshall Bussemi - Publix
Patricia Davis - Trustmark Bank
Michelle Schack - CHLCO
Harriet Simmons - Walton County Health Dept.

---

**2012 United Way Campaign**

Total raised = $1,200,051

- Okaloosa
- Walton
- CFC

---

THE BUILDING BLOCKS FOR A GOOD QUALITY OF LIFE …

**Education** - Helping children and youth achieve their potential through education

**Income** - Helping families become financially stable and independent

**Health** - Improving people’s health and wealth
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LIVE UNITED... Results You Can See!  

OUR MISSION... To provide leadership and resources to those in need.
## 2012 Loaned Executives

- Melissa Allen - CHELCO
- Meredith Allred - Florida Transformer, Inc.
- Sheila Arbuckle - Thomco Enterprises, Inc.
- Scott Arnold - Gulf Power Company
- Romona Arrasmith - Gulf Power Company
- Jason Autrey - Okaloosa County BBC
- Ashley Bailey-Okaaloa Cnty Sheriff’s Office
- Dian Baldock - OW Child Care Services
- Carol Beason - American General Life
- Arnold Brown-Okaaloa Cnty Sheriff’s Office
- Gayle Campbell - Okaaloa Cnty School District
- Nicole Ellis - Gulf Power Company
- Kristi Evans - Okaaloa Cnty School District
- Jeri Faircloth - Tri-County Community Council
- Melissa Forte - ACN Independent Rep
- China Friends - CCB Community Bank
- Tricia Gaddis - CCB Community Bank
- Joseph Gates - CHELCO
- Mary Graves - Regions Bank
- Nancy Griffin - Gulf Power Company
- Ken Hair - Children in Crisis, Inc
- Robert Harris - Gulf Power Company
- Sandy Headrick - Trustmark Bank
- Steve Holland - Florida Transformer, Inc.
- Kristan Howard - Beach Community Bank
- Kelly Humphrey - Catholic Charities
- Erin Igram - Boys & Girls Club, Emerald Coast
- Teresa Indike - Habitat for Humanity-Walton
- Lill Jennings - Covenant Hospice
- Christy Jones - Habitat for Humanity-OK
- Rochelle Kimbell - Jacobs/TYBRIN Group
- Joanne Labbe - Shelter House
- Adam Lourcy-Hilton Sandestin Beach Resort
- Valerie Manley - Coastal Bank and Trust
- Jackie Matichuk - Okaloosa Gas District
- Carla Musgrove - Children in Crisis, Inc.
- Monique O’Brien - OW Child Care Services
- Marci Paulik - FWB Medical Center
- Dean Penzo - Florida Transformer, Inc.
- Sershin Rassa - Boys & Girls Club, EC
- Sylvia Register - Okaloosa Gas District
- Rachel Santiago - Twin Cities Hospital
- Nikki Scott - White-Wilson Medical Center
- Kappy Smith - Covenant Hospice
- Linda Sumblin - Workforce Development Board
- Greg Taylor - Florida Transformer, Inc.
- Bridgette Thomas - ResortQuest by Wyndham
- Don Turner - Okaloosa County BCC
- Pamela Walters - NW Florida State College
- Mark Wise - Okaloosa County BCC
- Judy Wiseman - Children in Crisis, Inc.
- LA Woodall - Horizons
- Kathy Worthen - OW Child Care Services

## Marketing Committee

- **Vice Chair of Marketing**, Teresa Woodruff - Cox Media
- **Committee Chair**, Melissa Forte - ACN Independent Rep
- Cheryl Baker - Acentria
- Debbie Bodenatine - Economic Development Council
- Gabby Bruce - A2Z Specialty Advertising
- Debbie Buchanan - L-3 Communications
- Julie Cotton - Northwest Florida State College
- Allison DiSalvio - Business Interiors
- Carrie Ely - Gulf Power Company
- Brenda Fenno - Cumulus Broadcasting
- Yvonne Freeman - Brainstorms Marketing & Event Planning
- Mandi Gosnell - First City Bank of Florida
- Laura Hussey - WEAR Channel 3
- DeAnna Lofitis - Harris Business Machines
- Rachel Mayew - Covenant Hospice
- Tammy McDaniel - Tammy’s Journeys
- Kathy Morrow - CHELCO
- Michele Nicholson - Okaloosa County Sheriff’s Office
- Kelle Olsen - Okaloosa Gas District
- Dianna Parker - Cox Media
- Genevieve Powell - Volunteer
- Michelle Spierzel - Shelter House
- Kristin Taylor - Cox Communications
- Gail Waller - Edward Jones Investments
- Tracy Wood - Century 21, Wilson Minger Agency

---

**SAVE THESE DATES**

**Sat, March 9** • 23rd Annual CHILI COMPETITION, a Corporate Team Challenge • 9am

Be a part of this year’s most fun local event! Your team can earn the bragging rights to the best Chili in the area.

---

**COOKING CARRABBA’S STYLE** • 12 - 2 • $45 per person (limited tickets available)

This fun afternoon includes cooking demonstrations, food samples, a complimentary glass of wine, recipes to take home and raffle!

**May 2013** • CHILDREN’S SUMMER FUN GUIDEBOOK

A resource for parents to help them find summer activities for their children. The booklet will be available online www.united-way.org

---

**Sat, May 11, 2013** • LETTER CARRIERS FOOD DRIVE

Put some non-perishable food by your mailbox & your letter carrier will pick it up & deliver to local food banks.

**July 2013** • CRAM THE VAN School Supply Drive

School supplies are collected & disbursed to our local children in need.

---

**Sept 13 - 20, 2013** • 20th ANNUAL DAY OF CARING

An opportunity for volunteers to make a lasting impact in Okaloosa & Walton Counties by coming together over a 5 day period and choosing one or more days to better the lives of those in our community through hands on caring.

---

“A copy of the official registration & financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll free 800-435-7352 within the state. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state.” The United Way of Okaloosa & Walton Counties registration # is CH989, Retains 100% of each contribution.